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ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai, 11March

U S-basedsoftwarefirmEbixhas
made an offer to acquire
Yatra.com for $336 million in

ordertoexpanditspresenceinthefast
growing Indian travelmarket.

Ebix,whichinrecentmonthsmade
aslewofacquisitionsintheleisureand
corporate travel segment, submitted
its bid to the board of Nasdaq-listed
YatraOnlineoutlining its offer.

Ebix offered to pay $7 per share
to acquire 100 per cent of outstand-
ing stock of Yatra Online and the
offer price constituted 84 per cent
premium to its closing price of $3.80
as on March 8. Ebix intends to me-

rge Yatra Online into its Indian
EbixCash subsidiary, it said.

Yatra.com was founded by Dhruv
Shringi, Manish Amin and Sabina
Chopra in 2006andcountedReliance
Capital andNorwestVenturePartners
asitsearlyinvestors.ItlistedonNasdaq
following a reverse merger with
Terrapin in2016.But lowmarginsand
high marketing spends in the highly
competitivetravelspaceinIndialedto
losses and cash flow issues. Recently,
Yatra.com acquired a Chennai-based
corporate travel services firm PL
Worldways to boost presence in the
segmentandalsodecidedtooutsource
non-core activities. But profits have
eluded the firm (it made ~13.7 crore
profit inDecember-endquarter2018)

andsources say themanagementhas
been on the lookout for investors for
the past few months. Yatra.com did
not immediately react to the offer.

Ebix’s offer is subject to due dili-
gence and customary regulatory and
other closing conditions, it said. The
offer contemplates theassumptionof
all Yatra Online receivables, cash and

restricted cashworth at least $25mil-
lion at the time of closing and other
assets,withall liabilitiesbeingpaidfor
byYatraOnlineconcurrenttotheclos-
ingof the transaction.

Ebix said it would pay for Yatra
Online either in cash or by issuing
freely-tradeable Ebix stock. Ebix
also said itmay reduce the offer it if
does not receive positive response
fromYatra's board and also reserves
the right towithdraw the offer if it is
not allowed to proceedwithduedili-
gence by March 18.

Inrecentmonths,Ebixhasbeenon
a buying spree in the travel and for-
eign exchange space within India. In
January, it acquired80per cent stake
in travel technology player Zillious

Solutions and earlier bought 75 per
cent stake in Weizmann Forex. Last
year, itboughtMercuryTravels,a firm
co-owned by Oberoi group executive
chairman PRS Oberoi and travel
industry veteranAshwiniKakkar.

Ebix Chairman, President and
Chief Executive Officer Robin Raina
said, “We believe that Yatra Online’s
products and services are comple-
mentarytoEbixCash’s travelportfolio
of Via and Mercury; and a combina-
tionof thetwowould lenditself tosig-
nificant synergies and thecreationof
theIndia’s largestandmostprofitable
travel services company.We see sub-
stantial synergies, economiesof scale
and expanded growth potential for
the combinedbusiness.”

Ebix makes $336 mn bid for Yatra.com
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Standard Life Mauritius
Holdings, the joint venture
partner in HDFC Life
Insurance,isplanningtosell
4.93 per cent stake, or 99.5
million shares, in the life
insurancefirmatafloorpri-
ce of ~357.50 per equity
share. This is supposed to
fetch Standard Life close to
~3,557crore.

This comes shortly after
the9.2percentstakesaleby
BNP Paribas Cardif in SBI
Life Insurance for ~4,751
crore. It was one of the
largestinsurancedealssince
2016, when the first insur-
ancecompanygot listed.

Standard Life has pro-
posed to sell up to 70 mil-
lion equity shares in the
company, representing3.47
per cent stake, to non-retail
and retail investors on
March 12 and March 13,
respectively. Moreover, it
has the option to sell 29.5
million equity shares, rep-
resenting1.46percentstake
inthecompany,asover-sub-
scriptionoption.

"The stake salewill help
the company increase its

public float to24.2percent,
which is a step closer to it
achievingminimumpublic
shareholdingprescribedby
theSebi. Theabove sale is a
secondaryofferandwillnot
impact the capital position
of the company,” said a
HDFCLife spokesperson.

Atpresent,StandardLife
holds 29.2 per cent stake in
the life insurance company
while HDFC, the majority
stakeholder, has 51.5 per
cent stake. After the stake
sale, Standard Life’s share-
holding in HDFC Life will
come down to 24.27 per
cent.

Standard Life has
appointed DSP Merrill
Lynch as the broker for the
deal. All listed private life
insurers’ stocks have been
undercloudbecauseofspe-
cific concerns.But analysts
say with profitability
expected to rise, their earn-
ings prospects look better.

Also, because of market
volatility, the ULIP sales of
the life insurance compa-
nies have taken a hit and
companies are focusing
more on pure protection
business, which will boost
theirmargins.

StanLife tosell
4.93%inHDFC
Life for~3,557cr

The National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
has pulled up SBI, the lead
lender of Reliance Comm-
unications(RCom),alongwith
othersforgivinga‘falseimpres-
sion’ tomonetise~37,000crore
fromasset salesof the telecom
company toRelianceJio.

Atwo-memberBenchcame
down heavily on the lenders,
specially SBI, andaskedwhya
“proceedings against them
shouldnotbeinitiated”forthis.
“Youhavefailed.JointLenders’
Forumhas failed.No sale took
place,” theBenchobserved.

AccordingtotheBench,the
lendersgavea“goldenoutlook”
to the NCLAT to recover

around~37,000crorefromsale
of assets but nothing hap-
pened. “You clapped with
RCom and claimed that you
would recover around ~37,000
crore from sale of assets to
Reliance Jio...you had earlier
cited losses of crore per day,”
said theNCLAT.

After failing to get money
from assets, creditors are now
trying to recover ~260 crore
which the company has got
fromtheIncomeTaxrefunds,it
added. The NCLAT was hear-
ing RCom’s plea, which has
approached it seeking waiver
overthemoratoriumplacedby
it onFebruary4.
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NCLAT pulls up RCom lenders
over asset sale ‘golden outlook’

DHFL independent
director resigns
DewanHousingFinance
Corporation(DHFL)saidits
independentdirectorVK
Choprahadresigned.The
boardofdirectorsofthe
companyhasacceptedhis
resignationwitheffectfrom
March11,thecompanysaidin
afilingtotheBSE.Thetenure
ofChopraasanindependent
directorwasduetoexpireon
March31.Shareholdersofthe
companyhadapproveda
resolutionforhisre-app-
ointmentonMarch4.
Thecompanyisunderthe
scannerofvariousauthorities
followingallegationsof
siphoningoff~31,000crore
outoftotalbankloansof
~97,000crorethroughlayers
ofshellcompanies.
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AMBA SHANTI CHAMBERSAMBA SHANTI CHAMBERS
Andheri (East)

Centrally located Commercial premises (G + 6 floors)
Independent Building with Ground floor for Banking /
Financial Institutes (existing user: Yes bank)
Floor plate of appx. 2700 sft carpet per floor
extendable to 4500 sft
Abutting to Airport Road Metro station.

Taj Khan: 9324089649 / Vikas Jadhav: 9930890629
Add: Shri Amba Shanti Chambers, Adjacent

to Airport Road Metro Station, Opp Hotel
Leela, Marol, Andheri (E), Mumbai: 400059

Partly / Fully available for Lease / Sale


